Z. N aturforsch. 41b, 1178-1179 (1986) ; received M arch 7, 1986 I3C -13C Coupling C onstants, 13C NM R Spectra, Stigmasterol, l,4-A n d ro stad ien e-3 ,ll,1 7 -trio n e For two steroids, stigmasterol and l,4 -and ro stad ien e-3 ,ll,1 7 -trio n e, natural abundance 13C -13C coupling constants are determ ined by 1D and 2 D IN A D E Q U A T E experim ents. Besides full assignment of the 13C resonances of these steroids is achieved.
R ecen t advances in pulsed N M R m ethods [1] [2] and the availability of high-field sp ectrom eters w ith en h a n ce d sensitivity have extended the scope and utility of l3C -13C coupling constant m easurem en ts at n atu ra l ab u ndance to structural elucidation of m edium m olecular w eight m olecules [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . M olecular carbon fram ew ork connectivity is the di rect experim ental result from the tw o-dim ensional IN A D E Q U A T E pulse sequence [8] , while precise o n e-b o n d 13C -13C coupling constants are usually d e rived from a se p arate high-resolution one-d im en sional experim ent [9] using different experim ental p aram eters.
P articular '/ ( C -C) values have already been know n as a result of biosynthetic studies [10] ; how ever, the first com plete 13C -!3C coupling p attern s for steroidal m olecules [11 -12] and the first stru ctu r al application of the IN A D E Q U A T E experim ent in this field have been rep o rted only recently [13] . In th e p resen t w ork we rep o rt '/ ( C -C) p attern s for stigm asterol 1 and l,4 -a n d ro s ta d ie n e -3 ,ll,1 7 -trio n e
(Figs. 1 and and T able I).
Chem ical shift assignm ents in the case of 1, based on the IN A D E Q U A T E experim ent alone, are in ex cellent ag reem en t w ith previous results on horm onal steroids [14] and sterols [15 -16] , T he d eterm in a tio n of carbon-carbon coupling co n stants on com plex natural products and at natural * Reprint requests to Prof. Dr. Wolfgang V oelter.
V erlag d e r Z eitsch rift für N atu rfo rsch u n g , D -7400 T übingen 0 3 4 0 -5 0 8 7 /8 6 /0 9 0 0 -1 1 7 8 /$ 01.00/0 ab u n d an ce req u ires carefully designed experim ents. P ro b lem s are associated w ith a n u m b er of factors discussed ea rlier [3] . T h e m ost im p o rtan t am ong th em ap p ears to be th e necessity to en su re long T 2 values for p ro to n b earing carbon atom s. O nly in this way can the closely spaced satellite lines be sharp eno u g h fo r unam b ig u o u s analysis. Som etim es the con secutive use of I D and 2 D experim ents is the only rem ed y fo r in te rp re ta tio n difficulties caused by acci d en tal overlapping. Fig. 1 . Stigmasterol 1. O ne-bond 13C -13C coupling con stants (in Hz) m easured at 100.6 MHz and 70 °C in pyridine-d5 (700 mg/2.5 ml). 1D and 2D IN A D E Q U A T E ex perim ents were perform ed with T = 6 m sec. The digital resolution was 0.21 H z/point. '/(Cy-C8) cannot be ob served because the A d value is only 0.1 ppm. The long T t value for C-10 resulted in poor signal to noise ratio which prohibited the observation o f '/( C 10-C5). T he presence of the oxygen atom at C-3 in 1 and th e carbonyl gro u p in ring D in 2 en h an ce the '/ ( C -C) values by about 3 H z (for sim ilar findings see [17] ). W e thank V erb an d d er C hem ischen In d u strie for financial su p p o rt.
